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the head of a largo federal force, to afd sured ilm that Miiltn.uu.i 1 n raction by Fredericks, An appeal was
SOUTH POLE EXPLORER WHO PERISHED AND HIS SHIP teleKraphed to Washington, and the kov- -Madero. Today's developments show, signs on Adjoining cWU-s- . mt.t 8

ed thst'lfS ClakHiH.t in aft-ito-
ernor of Lflwer California was appealedhowever, that i hs had been hiding here

sines the outbreak Saturday night,
way, that county may secure Y-'-

it Generalawattmg an opportunity to Jo)
PIE III DEEDS'

TAKES EDGE OFF
Dlas. Multnomah after the houndiiHo of t

conaolldatid territory sre fUi I.

The amendment. If adopted, Will i. :

to by the American consul at icnaenada.
Rankin was shot while he and Ouy

Rockwell, also of the Ixs Angeles dis-

trict attorney's office, were returning to
their hotel at tha Mexico town. The
circumstances surrounding the matter
have not been cleared up. Rockwell
and Rankin declared , they were shot
Without' provocation after answering the
soldiers' challenge. '",

UNITED STATES WIL
of Itself effect a eonsotldattun, !: -

enabling tba people, of Multntnah, ti
comblno( cty and county .government i"pdicc nr. n they dealrnl - :'. r t

NOT INTERVENE, IN THE
MEXICAN REVOLUTION

-.'' '

; rrjDlted 1'rms Uued Yfb:. '

Washington, Feb. 11, Heavy pressure

UIULI Ul
l V HE' REDUCED 57 POUNDSDiaz Asks "Hands Off,"

(United Press Uawd Wire.)
KeW York Feb. 11. A string plea for

the United 818168 40 "keep hands off"; isHeroism of Captain Scott and
for American Intervention in Mexico was
brought to bear today on-- ,president TV ft
and Secretary of Stat'eTCnox by capltl voiced today! by Oeneral Felix Dlas, the

rebel leader now. reported' in control of
Mexico City in a telegram receive by

lata, financiers and: representatives of
"big business." This was followed by

Hew Method of TUsh Reduction Proves
, AstotiahUigly Bucceful,
lohnstowi.i Pa., Feb. "i 1. 1 tt ve s t i --

tion has fully eetitbllahed that lloii. H
T, Stetler, I of this city, has rMu.v i

his weight 11 poundit la a Incredtitiy
short time by wearing a nlmplr, lnvH-lblidevlc-

weighing lens than art onncf.This, when Worn as directed, ai l f an

Party ill Winning South Pole

Arouses Patriotic Spirit to

the Highest Point.
.

the United Fress.l -
,

-

,"There Is bo, reason at all for Inter
the oiflclat announcement that the pres-
ent administration tyould not swerv
from the nonintervention policies lit has
maintained throughout the disturbances
hT'the BOuthem republic. it , j

ventlon," tlegraphed Dlas. "I am
Strongly of tJie opinion' that there is no nfalllbln nsh reducer. dtHoenttlng rn- -

necessity fofl foreign aid,
Only tone condition, it was stated,

would cause Uncle Bam to step In and
restore normal conditions , In Mexico,

(Culted frM Leaaed Wire.) '

London, Feb. ill. "The keen edge of
grief felt yesterday by the English race
over the deuthj of Scott and the re-

main of his- - exploring expedition waa

tlrely with lletlng. medicines exei-cp- s.

Man' prominent mra and :woment
have adopt d this easy mean of re-
ducing aupe tiuoua fiesh, and it H statnl
tha Uiventor, Professor E. F. Buriin. of
No. 17, Weal Thirty-eight- h street, New
York,, Is nendlng these outflta ou trn
trial to alt who write him. Adv.i

be expected of a legislature, even thourh
all its members meuni well.

'PORTLAND COUNTY'

r

GETS ON BALLOT IN 14
wndt today by realization that Soott

Should American life and property be
jeopardized by conditions there, both the
army and navy stand ready for Ummei)!-at- e(

action, 'f Military experts long. ago
determined Just where to moblljbse, and
send troops if i, the necessity should
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mainea nia lire s amoition ' before ne

Arise. rjournal Want bring results.
."- -iJ - u a

3Uff CorrrapoiideBce.t

f died.: V V-- 'M M
"Antarctic travel' said Vice President

I'reshflold, of the Royal Geographical
octet y, "would not be what it isa

training ground forthe highest qualities
' of thj1 Britlah race-4-- lf these pertls could

.ii.be aroWed.!,'-- - v ' y,;......v
y, r Tho heroic deeda ' of " Scott and hla

party 'have caused a glow of pride In
ver.,;. Kngtlshman that the sting of

death cannot dim And the nation's patrl-1- ;
otio spirit IS more aroused' over the ir

than by any happening of recent

Ilonkiu Ordered Released. '
Ooiud frtt UawJ Wlre.t

San Diego, Ca) Feb. 11. Immediate
release of Roy Rankin of Los Angeles
from the Jail at Tlajuana, Me'x., was
ordered today by Joss lVKsptnoea Ayala,
governor of Lower California.

Rankin, a secret service officer con-
nected with the office of District At-
torney Fredericks of IOs Angeles, was
shot by a Mexican soldier early Monday
morning, and although seriously wound-
ed, his appeal for medical assistance was

Salem, Or., Feb. 11. Speaker McAr-tbur- 's

plan to' submit an amendment to
the people in, 1914 to allow consollda,
tion of tho city of Portland and county
of Multnomah was .adopted In the senate
this morning. Insuring it a place on the
ballot in that year.

Senator Dlmlck was worried by the
possibility that the eastern part of
Clackamas county will under such a
plan be annexed to the eastern part of
Multnomah. Moser of Multnomah as- -

years. Sorrow for the widow, who Is
i speeding across the Pacific ocean on the

FiJaylorCd.
DECORATORS AND

r FURNISHERS .
' 'vVta''"''' ' ; "i ''

Exclusive Dealers in

TheiShaw Line
of Fine

refused. Tills resulted In immediate
steamer Aorangl, six days out from ban

jl'ranclsco, to welcome Captain Scott, is
universal.' ',', ' '

s ? Want to be the Nrxt to hear the
story from his own lipn." sho sutd be- -

s fore atartlng on tin kast leg of tfte
15,000 mile Journey. Relatives who fear
she , will be unable' to' withstand the

'
, shock of ihe explorer's death, are trying
. to reach ber by wlrelesu.wln the hope of.

Furniture... breaking tho news as gently as possible.
Mo far alt efforts have failed.

m
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A Trust Company as Executor means absolute pro-

tection for those you. wish to protect, and against
any who might take advantage of them.

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison Streets

Established 1890

Capital and Surplus ' - - $1,400,000

Kooocvelt Expresscg flef.
fUatted Vtnn ImM Wlrt.l

Now York, Feb. li. ColorreU Theodor
Itoosevelt Issued a statement hers today
expressing deep; grief-a- t tho death of
Captain Kobert F, Suott, polar explorer,
and sympathy for his bereaved wife.

. - Sympathy From Iei- - lub.
(United Pm' IrmH At.i.)

New York, Feb. 11. The Peary Arctlo

V,

Comprising reproductions of
every period style, executed
with a perfection of work-
manship

:

associated only
with the highest ideals and
comprehension of what Per-
iod Furniture really is.

130 Tenth Street
MARSH. 3819 1;

v. Ji v- - '
!' t

cabled today , to the Royal. GeO
graphical society of London tts sym

1

f '

pathy for the death of Captain Scott.

CAPTAIN SCOTT. DYING '

V IN FIERCE BLIZZARD,
: TELLS OF MISFORTUNES

13 :H '

(Continued From Tag One.)

makes dish water
that digs
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nniiii.f Bread.
K Supplied by All Good Dealers!

'i 4

t' depot at which we hoped to secure final
supplies. f

"8urely misfortune could scarcely
have exceeded this last blow. We ar-
rived within1 11 mtleS of our old One Ton
camp with fuel for one hot meal and

for- - two days. For four days we
, have been unable' to leave the tent and a

terrific gale has been blowing about us.
"We are weak. Writing Is difficult.

' for "our own sake 1 do not re-

gret this journey which has shown us
that ISngllshmen can endure hardships,
help one, another and meet death with
as great fortitude as ever In the past.

. We took risks. W know we took them.
Things have com out against us, and

"therefore we have no cause for .com- -
plaint. Wt bow to the will of lYovt- -
lanna y1iAimlniit uflll 4 tin Ah Knat

Captain Robert F'. Scott and the Terra Nova.

.!
saver. But Itvision depot that life

llantil tihs last4 '

MADERO LEAVES
CAPITAL; P0RFIRI0

DIAZ MAY RETURN

(Continued From Page One.)

f ; Appeal rrom Dying- - Man.
"But If we have been willing to give

our lives to this enterprise, which is

Gold Dnst offers the short- -
est cut from.the drudgery of
dish, washing. Just a little
Gold Dust shaken in" your
dish water will remove tho
grease and dirt.

7 Gold Dust digrdeep into
cracks ftnd corners puri-?lie-s

and drives out every bit
of ; dirt or , hidden - 'germs
which soap and water will
not reach. Gold Best steril-
izes as well as. cleans.

If you spend two hours a day
washing dishes. Gold Dust will
enable you to save one hour
and your dishes, too, will be
spotlessly clean, wholesome and
sanitary. --c

for the honor of our country, I appeal
to. our countrymen to see that those who
depend upon us are properly cared for.
Had we lived I should have had a tale
to tell of the hardihood, endurance and
courage of my companions which would
have stirred the heart of all English-
men. .

'

"These rough, notes on our dead bodies
must tell the tale, but surely a rich
country' like purs will see that those
who depend upon un ,aro properly pro-
vided for. . B. 8COTT.

"March 25, 1918."

never "came.: j
" Wfien the Eat Cams.

At last the truth must have reached
them they had missed it. But they
went on. All now, perhaps, were con-

sumed by scurvy. Parts of their bodies
were continuously froxeh. Their suf-
fering must have been terrible. I m
conservative when I say it must have
been the 'most .horrible tragedy that
ever occurred In a region where trage-
dies are almost commonplace.

Then one day .when It seemed help
must come, a great blizzard set In the
most terrible bllztard Scott ever en-
countered. It was too much for the
tempest-tosse- d, disease-eate- n, freezing,
starving men. So they pitched their lit-
tle tent in the middle of the bllxsard
to die.

And there they found them huddled
together, frozen and starved and sick-
ened to death. But their deaths are
more triumphant than most of our lives.
For they left records-rSco- tt left a re-
cordfor honesty, slnfeifrity and bravery

everything that makes a man.
And this, to me. Is greater than hav-

ing discovered , the pole.

glory, children and wife. Theli, gcrbss
the bright horlson of hope and. longing,
came the shadow of defeat and, per-

haps, death appeared, i

Scott's brave spirit was used to hard
things and he brushed this aside as he
had brushed aside other encroaching
perils many times before.

Attacked hjr Bonrry. .

. First, as I picture-it-, scurvy that
most horrible of alt diseases began to
attack the returning victors. They had
been cutting down food, because per-
haps they had taken inadequate sup-
plies owing to the fact that they them-
selves were dragging the loaded sledges.
Captain Evans of the Terra Nova was
stricken with icurvy a few days after
his return. This shows that the germs
of the disease . were present-- Scurvy,
inconceivable cold and low provisions
then began their deadly work. One of
the men. finally fell exhausted., There
Wrre no dogs to pull him on the sledges.
The other .four men, themselves suf-
fering terribly, from; disease, cold and
hunger, attempted to save their com-
panion by drawing him across the snow.
Thejjurden was almost too mUch.H

On" and on, sick, freezing and starv-
ing, the little party staggered over the
blinding glare of eternal lee and snow,
looking, always, looking, for that, pro- -

.

This trade mark, appearing on ice
cream, is your guarantee that only pure,
fresh, sweet and wholesome food prod-
ucts were used in making it.

General Huerta, a loyal federal com-mand-

are progressing satisfactorily."
Zapata Will Join Bias.

Oeneral Zapata, with a large force, is
reported marching on th capital to
Join Oeneral Diaz.

The Madero administration was dealt
another body blow today when Oeneral
Angeles, on whom President Madero had
depended for support, led his command
to the arsenal, where Dlas is fortified
arid joined the revolutionists.

The Mexican president's hurried
flight to Chapultepec Sunday, night
caused the reports that he and his fam-
ily had left for the eastern coast.

Madero, it developed today, has but
1500 troops still loyal to his cause,
while it is estlbated that Diaz' rebel
force exceeds 3000 men. Both Dlas and
Madero are confident of success, but the
rebel commander Is admitted to have
every advantage.

Will protect Americans.
"The. revolt Is progressing," said Dlas

early today, "and within a few hours
will have been settled. All chancea fa-
vor us. Tou can give assurance that

SCURFY, HUNGER
AND COLD BLAMED DoaotuaSoaa, , I

Ntphth.Bor,
BY POLE'S FINDER

at best
dealers

(Continued From Pago One.)
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TOWNSEND
CREAMERY CO."

with Gold Dimc
Cold Dwt h.
all s.tirasle
cltsatini qoali.
tiH ia a perfaet-brhuml.- (a

and
la (ting form.

homage to me. He was a pure scientific
spirit and lis waa anxious, as his diary
snows, to corroborate wnat I had re-
ported. Ho started up from tha world's Makers of the Famous White Clover ButterWell, Portland has become hi

enough for a few trusts, and quite like-
ly Is up to date lnxthat respect.end toward home, civilisation, friends,

"lH ta CM DoU Twin deyoar mark"
ANTARCTIC EXPLORERS USE FALSE HORIZON TO DETERMINE POSITION

mjr future policy will be to protect Am-
erican property and citizens in Mexico
City, as I did when I controlled the
seaport of Vera Crus."

,The movements of General Angeles
have been mysterious since the out-
break of the Diaz revolt. First reports,
issued by a Madero official, annqunced
that he was hurrying to thecaprtffl atl: plilllpf .11
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Their Own Hair
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' "Home shampooing among society
women Is rapidly gaining In popularity,"
says Mae Martyn, writing for the Bos-

ton American. "This Is not a, fad or
fancy, but rather because splendid re-

sults are attained in this manner,
through the use of canthrox,

"If you would have luxuriant growth
of glossy hair, try this easy way of

Who, according to Grecian mytholbjy, iwas one of a race of one-eye- d giants and
--..builded cities and fostered civilization, has marched dowfpthroiljh the corridors
of Time, and now appears, together with a horde of his clan, before usno long- -'

er as myths, but modern realities in the form of - --U:-.

Monster Types of Passenger Locomotives
Their electric headlights light the way for civilization to follow in luxurious Pull-

mans and Steel Coaches via i . -

0.:W. R. & N., OREGOK SHORT LINE AND UNION PACIFIC:

:!fi!!Siii!i!:.

shampooing: Dissolve a tcaspoonful of
....

1!:. 1. 1

JNujTV
....

canthrox In a teacup Of hot water, then
pour on the scalp and rub vigorously
for a few minutes, after which the hair
and scalp should be rinsed carefully.
When the hair is dry you will be de-

lighted with its fluffy,' glossy condition.
"While canthrox U not expensive, you

.

m r fmmrsc.

Stffi ,!! , AW A:'!

should be careful to get it in an original '

package.' Adv.

a1. XteUngmmtmrna or reonasis

to . ;: "

CHICAGO, OMAHA, DENVER, KANSAS CITY
V AND ALL POINTS EAST

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N LIMITED
LEAVES Portland daily, 10:00 a. m.

PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND EXPRESS
LEAVES Portland daily, 8:00 p. m. , .

"
.

' :

THE DIRECT ROUTE EAST

ALL TRAINS ' ARRIVE AT AND DEPART
FROM UNION DEPOT, PORTLAND,

fse fclaachard' Eoaem totloa
bow or urajrguts.

rXEB diagnosis. Instruction and ad-
vice by C E. Blanohard, at 231 6th at.,
Portland. He will also state how tha
disease will act and disappear under the
use of this lotion. Call from 1 to fp. reu. or write for symptom blank.

1
, ;piP:ffli;il M

DERBY DESKS
...JS. W 0 , I ' ' 'CITY TICKET OFFICErThird and Washington

,
" Phones Marshall 4S00 and A-61- 21 . .

. B. HALEY DESK CO.
S08-2I- O

' Seventh St.." Bet. Taylor and
Salmon. .Main S87.

The lUustratiou shows how. Captain Robert l Scott's party were able to determine, their position by finding
- - the relative position of the sun to the' horizon, represented by a mlrfor. ,


